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Mr . cummings and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Cowaittee: 

I accept the nomination for the office of 

Vice-President with humbl eness, b.nd With a deep wish to 

give to our beloved country the best that is in me.-: ~ 

one could receive a higher privilege or op~ortunity than 

t o be thus associated with men and ideals v1hich I am 

confident will soon receive the support of the majority 

of our citizens. 

In fact , I ~not conscientiously accep~ it 

i f I had not come to knov1 by the closest intimacy that he 

who is our selection for the Presidency, and who is my 

chief and yours, is a man possessed of ideals whicr are 

also mine . Be will give to America that kind of leadership 

which will make us respect him and bring further greatness 
i~ 

t o our land. In J9ol!!es J.!, Gex I recognize one who can lead 

this nution forward in an unhalting march of progress. 
,/'..._ ....,(' A 'hi A-<-. .... ~ ./ -~ 9/7 . ._;"''->" . 

'l'wo great problems will confront the next 

administration; our rel ations with tLe world and the 

need of organized progress at home. The latter 

a systematized and intensified dev el opment of our -
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a progressive be~ent of our citizenship . 

will require the guiding hand of a .President 

s ee his country above his pt.rty , and rJho , having 

vision of things as they are , has also the inde-

cour age and skill to 6Qide us along the road to 

they sho~d ~ •:;i thout s•.•;erving one footstep at 

dictati on of narrow partisans who whisper "party" or of 

interests that murmur " profits ". 

:n our world probl ems , we mu~ t eit~nr P~ut our 

, sell our ne•?l y buil t merchant marine to more far - see-

foreign po,Jers, crush utterly by embargo and harassing 

l egislation our foreign trade, close our ports , huild an 

i mpregnable wall of costly arr1aments and live , as the Orient 

used to live, a hermit n~> ti on, dreaming of the past ; or, we 

rnuet open our eyes and see that modern civilizati on has 

ecome eo complex and the lives of civilized men eo inter-

woven with the lives of other men in other countries as to 

make it impossible to be in this VJorld and not of it. .7e 

must see that it is im~ossible t o avoid except by monastic . ~-,.. 

honorabl e and intimate foreign relations 
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fearful~earted shudderingl y miscall by that 

catch word " int ernational complications". 

As for our ~orne_ problem , ·~e have been awakened 

war into a startl ed realization of the archaic short -

s of our governmental machi nery ~nd of the need for the 

r e-organization which only a clear thin:cing business 

experienced in the techicalities of government a l 

!Juch a man we have . 0ne who has 

tl.e business rnE.I1a5cment of his own 

is obviously capabl e of doin~ greater t hings . 

time to experiment with men wl.o bel ieve t hat 

can do no wrong and t llat what is eood for the 

interests of a political puriy i s of necessity good 

nation as well. I as 
4
ci t iz en believe t hat this year 

/1 

should choose as Presitltmt a proved exe"utive .- r/e need 

things ; not to tal k about t hem. 

1Juch has been said of late about good Americanism. 

~ht that it shoul d have be~n said , und it is right 

that every chance should be seized t o repeat t he basic 
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prosperity and our national existence 

would be an unusual and much to be wished 

the coming presentation of the issues a new 

fairness and generosity could he struck. L~ess, 

t'm1--9annellS , f~od ,- extreme partisanship - these are not in 

accord with the American spirit . I like to t hink that in 

this respect ~we are moving forward . 

Let us be definite . \"le have passed through a 

war,- an\ armed coni l ict which called fo rth every 

on the part of t h e whole popul ation. - 1'he war was 

Republ icans as l'lell as by Democrats . !.ien of all 

in our armed f orces.- l~en ~:~nd women of all 

served the governme nt at homo . They strived honestly 

Ame~ans , not as mere partisans. Hepuhlicans and Demo

te a~e worked in administrative posi tiona, raised 

loans, administered food control , t oiled i n munition 

built s~ips . -The war was brought to a successful 

a glorious common effort - one which in the 

come .vill be a n~nal pride . I feel very certain 

children will come to regard our participation as 
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Bmt!mo~,,~e for the broad honor and honesty which marked i t , 

absence of unfor tunate scandal , and for the splendid 

-t-
action v1hich extended to every poA tion of the 

It woul d , therefore , not only serve little purpose , --

but would conform i l l to our high standards if any person 

should in the heat of political rivalry seuk to manufacture 

'ol itical advantage out of a nationally conducted struggle. 

Vie have seen things on too large a scal e to listen in t his 

day to trifles , or to believe in t he adequacy of trifling 

It is that same vision of the bigge r outlook of 

national and individual life which will, I am sure, lead us 

to demand t hat the men who rep resent us in t he affairs of 

our government shal l be mor e than politicians or the err~d 

of politicians - that they sLf>ll subordinate always the 

individual ambition and tte party advantage to the national 

good. In the lon3 run the true stateman and the honestly 

forward looking party will prevail . 

Even as the tlation entered the war for an ideal, 
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emerged from t he war with the determination that 

shall not die . It is idle to pretend t hat the 

decl aration of April 6th, 1917, was a mere aot of 

that the object of our participation was 

t o defeat the military power of the Central Hations 

VIe knew then es a Nation , even es we know today, £ -
that success on~~md and sea could be but ~f a victory. 

The other half is not ~~n yet . ~'o the cry of the French 

at Verdun; "They shall not pass"; the cheer of our own men 

theArgonne; "We shall JO through" - we must add t his; 

"It shall not occur again" . This is the po~ve declar-

ation of our own wills; that the world shal l be saved from 

a repet1 tion of this crime. 

To this end the democratic party offers a 

treaty of peace, whicj, , to make it a real treaty' for a real 

peace 1!1JST include a League of Nations ; because this peace 

treaty, if our best and bravest are not to have died in 

Vain, must be no thinly di~uised armistice devised by 

cynical statesmen .J' 
, to mask their preparations for a renewal -;1 
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later on. "Peace" must mean 

l ast. A prac tica l, workable , permanent, 

of a peace that will hold as tightl y as the 

of the individual. ./e must indeed be , 

e all things , businesslike and practical in this peace 

making bus iness of our s . 1'he League of Nations is 

p r ac t ical situation. It is no 

perfect than our original Constitutjon , which has been 

soon , we hope, be amended the 

was perfect . ../It is not. anti- national , it is anti-

~lo super-nation , b i nding us _.. to il1e decisions of 

tribunals, is suggested ,.....-but thtJ method and machinery 

which t he opinion of civilization may become effective 

nst those who seek war is at l l ast 11i thin the reach of 

t y.'\ 'l'hrough it we may with nearly every ot her duly 

tl tuted government in tl1e wLole world tl.ro1·1 our moral 

e and our potentib.l powe r into t.he sct~le of peuce. 

such an object should be cont r ary to ~nerican policy 

if there be an; 

that it may be perverted from 
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establi shed f orm of government , it 

be simple to d ec l a re t o h i m and t o the other na tions 

Cons t i t u t ion of the United !:lta tes is ~ ove r y way 

There must be no equivocation, no vaguene ss , no 

wi t h the peopl e on this i s sue . The League 

Ji.n idea does not die which mee ts t he call 

of our mot hers . 

So , t oo , ·.vi t h p eace. .lar may be "declared"; 

It mus t te esta.blisl.ed by mutu~:ol consent , by 

of the parties in interest. Fr om 

vi ew alone a peace ty resolution of 

un ·orkable . Fr om t he point of vie of the 

splendid Ar.Jericans who served in that ·vhirlwind 

and of those other raillj onf at hornu who saw, in our 

tbs conflict , the splend td hope of duJ· s of peace 

future ~enerations , a peace by rut>oluti on of Congress 

a denial of our nution~l purpose . 

Today He ar~ offered a sea t at the table of tre 

of nutions to the end tra t smaller peoples r.ay te 

work out their own du~tin; , to the t nd that 
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the sword shall not fol low on the heels of the merchant, 

to the end that the burden of increasin0 armies "nd mvi es 

shall be lifted fro1.1 t he sl.oulders of a world already 

sta~eer i'lC undor the weight of taxation. 1'/e shall take 

that p~e. 1 say so beo.,use I have i'ai th -- faith that 

this nation has no selfish destiny , fai t h that our people 

are looAi ng into the years beyond for better things , and 

that they are not afraid to do their part. 

\ The fundamental outlook on tl:e asf:ociations 

betwJen this ... lepubl i.e and tre other l1ctions can never be 

very different in character from the principles which one 

appl ies to our own purely intsrnal affairs . A man who 

opposes concrete reforms and improvements in international 

r elations is of necessity a reactionary , or at least a 
- - - - -

.;onservative in viewi~ his home probl ems . 

i e can well rejoice i :1 our great lend , in our 

great citizenship br ought hither out of rnany kindreds and 

t ongues , but to fulfill our true destiny we must be glad 

also for the opportunity for greater service. So much calls 

t o us for action. and the need is so pressing that the 
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slacker of peace is a greater menace tlun t he slacker of 

war. Progress will come not throu~h the t~ers, but 

through the doers. 

It is for t his reason that I am especially happy 

in the pledges given in the platfor m of the Democratic party. 

That document is <lefinite. It is a so lemn pledge that , 

given the authority , our party will acc:omplish clear aims. 

Among the most pressing of these national needs 

I place t he betteri ng of our citizenship , the extension of 

teaching to over 5 , 000 , 000 of our population above the age 

of ten wh o are ill iterate . the strengthening of our i mmi

gration laws to exclude the physically and morally unfit , 

the i mprovement of working condi tions especially in the 

congested centers, t he extensi on of cor.ununications t o make 

rural life 'more attractive , the further protection of child 

life and of women i n industry . All of these demand action. 

I f we raise the standard of education , of physical fitness , 

of moral sense, the generat i ons to come will have no diffi

culty in coping with the problems of material economics . 
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So also with regard to the further development 

of our natural resources we offer a constructive and definite 

objective. ,{e begin to appreciate that as a nation we have 

been wasteful of our opportunities . We need ,no t merely 

t hrift by saving , but thrift by the proper use of what we 

have at hand. Our efforts in the past have been scattered . ~ 

I t is now time to undertake a well considered, co- ordinated 

plan of development , so that each year will see progress 

along definite lines. The days of "pork- barrel" legislation 

are over. Every dollar of our eApenditures for port facil

ities , for inl and waterways, for f lood control, for the 

r eclamation of swamp and arid l ands , for highways , for public 

buildings, shall be expended only by trained men in accordance 

with a continuing plan . 

The golden rule of the true puhlic servant i s to 

give t o his r:ork the same or even higher interest and ef 

f iciency than he 1ould give to his private affairs . There 

is no reason why t he effect iveness of tJ-,e ilational Government 

should not at least approximate th&t of well conducted private 

business. T0day this is not the case . I may be pardoned if 
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I draw on my exper ience of over s even years in an administra-

t ive position to state unequivocally tha t the gove rnment 

machiner y requires reorganization. The sys tem , especiall y 

since the war , has become antiquated. No mere budget system, 

much as we need that, will correct tlJe fau l ts . 

First of all the methods of t he legislative branch 

of the National Government , especially in the upper House 

require dras tic changes . It is safe to say t hat the procedure 

of the Congress has progressed less with the times than in 

any other business body of the country. Yet it is upon the 

Congress that every executive department must wait . Appeals 
R..!-/.1:<--.. 

to the~~ouse and Senate in the last session fell on apparentl y 

deaf ears . 

In the administrative branch also great changes 

~ust take place . The functions of the departments should be 

re-distributed along common-sense lint:s, and methods provided 

t o standardize and prevent dupl i cation of effort . Further, 

it is high time tha t Government employment be placed upon a 

proper level. Under the saf eguard of civil service the 
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salaries must approximate those paid in private employ. To-

day we are faced with t he f act that t he ma jority of t he most 

effici ent Government empl oyes leave the service when they 

are becoming most valuable. The leas useful remain. llany 

millions of dollars could be saved to t he tax-payers by 

r ecl assification of the service, uy the payment of adequate 

compensation and by the rigid elimination of those who fail 

t o measure up t o a high standard. All of t h is alsu bas been 

called t o the a t t ention of tte present Congr ess witLout 

result , and Congress only can authorize the remedy. 

It is a particult:..r pleasure to know that if we 

ar,e sustained by the peopl<> in tl,e elec t ion , the country 

will have as its chief executive a man who has already amply 

established his reputation as a successful administrator, ~ 

tl+e l'ee?gal'lia,t:i.ga ef --tlre business n1etheds ef a gFeat state. 

~e ~ an en5ine&r-statesme.n. The task before the Nat ional 

~;u 
Government 4-aH alllo be assisted by a SJlllpatl',etic cooperation 

between t he executive and t te legislative branches, end in 

this Nork partisanship mus t not enter. 

In the consideration of t he needs of the country 
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conduct of its affairs I like to dwell particularly 

part of Lincol n ' s immort al phrase wr.icl speaks of 

"Government for the People". Service on the part of men and 

the Government is not enough ; it must be unselfish 

it must be servic e 'Jit l: sufficient breJ.th of view 

inclncle the needs end conditions of every ~d of citizen , 

of every section of t he l and . Such a body of ·.vorker s would 

make impossible a retu1·n t o the conditions of t .'lenty years 

ago when men in the halls of the Congress and in the execu-

tive branches a l most openl y represented special interests 

or considered t he ol.tainil16 of appropriations ior their O\m 

l ocalities as of m~e weiuht then the ·:~eli'are of the United 

States j;,.S a ·:1hole.- Such a spi r it of unselfishness v1ould 

prevent also the fo rmation of c liques or oligarchies i n the 

ar t he retarding of public business . 

Jomc ''"5 people have been say" of lets: " 'le a re tired 

"" p r ogress , we \!ant t o go back to ·~here ·:•ere before; to go 

about our own business ; to rek:torc 

are wrong. This is not tr c ·Jish of ;,m,. rj ca.' 
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~r g~ back. The "good ol d days " !ll"e BOne past forever ; 

we have no regrets .) For our eyes are trained ahead--forward 

t o better new days. \ In this faith I am stronettened by the 

firm belie~ that women of tl:is n~tion , now about to receive 

the national franchise . will throw thei r \'• eight into the 

scale of progress and will be unbound by partisan prejudices 

and a too n .. rrow outl ook on nationa l probl ems . \ie canno t 

anchor our sbip of state in this 'llorld tempest;- nor can we 

r eturn t o t he placid harbor of long years ago..-· '!e must go 

forward or founder. 

America ' s opportunity is at hand. 7e can lead the 

wo rld by a great example , \.'e can 1lrove tl'is no.tion a living, 

g~wing thing , 1i th policies th .. t are adequate to new 

conditions . In e. thousand ways this is our hour of test . 

The, Democratic pro~re.rn offers a larger life for our country , 

a r icher destiny for our peopl e . It is a plan of hope . In 

this, chiefly l et it be our aim to build up , not to tear 

do m . Our opposition is to the things which once existed, 

in order that tJ,ey may never return. ie oppoflc money i n 
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politics , we oppose theprivate control of nntional finances , 

we oppose the treating of human beings ae commodities , we 

oppose t he saloon- bossed city, we oppose starvation wages , 

we oppose rule by groups or cliques . I n the se.me way we 

oppose a mere period of coma i n our national life . 

A .s~er AmericE- is our objec tive~ Definite 

and continuin~ study shall be made of our industrial, fiscal 

and social problems~ ilef inite and continuing action shall 

result theref grm, &.nd neither the s tudy nor the acti on shall 

be left t o emotional caprice or the opportunism of any 

groups oj men. ..e need a coopera t ion of the ablest and the 

1isest heads in t he l end , irr espective of t }eir politics . 

So we shall grow sanely , humanl y , honorably , happ ily --

conscious at the end that we handed on to t hose that follow 

us t he kno ··1ledge that we have not allo•lcd t o grow dim the 

l i ght of t he Ame rican spirit brought hither three hundred 

years ago by the Pilgrim ?at hers. 

The coming years are l aden wi th significance , 

will depend on th~:J immodi :;.te decision of Amcrice., 
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This i s the time when men and women must determine for 

themselves wherein our future lies." I look t o that future 

- £ •rtrr~s 
for progress; 

11 
in the establishment of good will and mutual 

help a mong nations, in the ending of war s and the miseries 

that wars bring, in the extension of honorable commerce , in 

t he international settlement which :Jill make it unnecessary 

to send again t wo million of our men across the sea. - I 

l ook to our future for progress; in better ci tizenship , in 

l ess waste, in fairer remuneration for our l abo r , in more 
/, f c_ / 

efficient governing , in higher standards of ~· 

To t his futu re I dedicate myself , willing what-

ever may be the choice of the peopl e to continue to help as 

best I am able. It is the faith lhich is in me that makes 

me very certain that America wi 11 choose the path of progress 

and set aside the doctrines of despair, the whispering of 

cowardice, the narrow ro~od to yesterday. !.lay t he Guiding 

Spirit of our land keep our feet on the broad road that 

leads to a better tomorrow and give to us s trength to carry 

on. 
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L!r . Cummi ngs and Ladies and Gentlemen o f the Commlttee : 

I accept the no•nnation for the o!f l Ot: of Vice-Preeldent 

with humblenesq and with a deep w1sh to give to our beloved country 

the best that i s in me. NJo one coul d receive a higher pr iv ilege 

or opportunity than to be thus ass?ciated with men and idea ls which 

I 8JJ'1 conf J.dent will soon recelVe the support of the majority of 

our cJ.tizens, 

In iact . I could not consc1entiouii~y accept it if 1 had 

not come to know by the closest intimacy that he who is our eelec

tlon for the Presidency, and who 1s my ohiE:f and yours, lS a man 

possessed of ideal s which are also mine . He "ill give to America 

that kind of leadership which wU l make us respect him and bring. 

rurtner greatness to our land. In James Y.. Cox I recognu.e one 

who can lead this nat i on forward in an unha lting march of progr ess. 

Two great probl em& will confront the net:t administration; 

our re lations with the world am the pressing need o f organized 

progress at home. The latter includes a systematized and inten~ 

eif ied developrr£nt of our resources and a progressive bet,.erment 

of our citizenship. These matters will require the guiding hard 

o f a President Who can eee hls cou:-.try above h i s pa rty, and who , 

h.aving a clear vlelon of tni~e as -;hey are, has also the inde

pe ndence, courage a nd skill to guide us alo~ ~he roJ.d to ·hiJl';B 

as they should be w1thout swerving one footstep at the d1cta:.1on 

of n.J.rrow r ... 'n.rtleane IYhO whi sper "party" or of selflsh 1ntereste 

tnat murmur 11prof1ts" . 

In our world problewe , we U'JUSt either shut our eyes , 

sell our newly built werchant 1.18r1ne to mort far-seeirg for eign 

po,.;ers, crush utterly by embargo and harassing legislatiOn our 

foreign trade, close our ports, build an impregnable wall of 

costly arl'!lau.ent e and live, as the Orient used to live, a hermi t 

na tlon, dreaming of the pa. st: or, we must open our eyes a n1 see 

that modern o ivi lizat 1on has becou.e so complex a nd th~ livE:s of 

civili~ad. men so 1nterwoven -cath the lives of other men in other 

countries as r.o make it im ·, ·"'l"ible to be in thi s world and not of 

lt . We must e E.e t.h3t it t ~ 1mpoe .~.hle to avoid except \"y monastic 

seclusion thoae nonor ablc> :.1,:1 lnt l mat e fo reign r e lo.tions which 

'"ne rea rt"ul-nearttd shudd r111 lJ F-~i9c::.ll by that Devll ' o catch-
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word "tnterna.ttonal cornpllc:otion s" , 

As fo r o1.t.r ilOflle problem , we have t--een awnken~cl by 

thie wa r lnto a startled reallzation of the archnic ~hortcor.oinga 

or our governmt:ntal macbint:ry and of tne need for tne l~ind of 

re-orga.nlZat 1on whtch only a clear thinking buSlnes& a.ar., exper-

1t:nced 1n the technicalitit:s of governmental procedure, can carry 

out . Such a man \1e have. Ont \\'hO has so successfully ntorn.ed 

the business msnager.~ent of his own g rea t St ate 1 s obvtouely cap

able of doing g r eater tninge , Thi s i s not time to experin.ent 

\'71th men \":ho believe that their partY' can do no wrong and that 

what lB good for the selflah int erests o f a political party 18 of 

~}ecese ity good for the nation as nell. I as citizen beliEv e that 

this year we Rhould choose as President a proved executive. VIe 

need to clo things; not to t alk about them. 

lduch has been said. of l a'te about yood Americaniem . It 

is right t.hat it should have beer. said, and it is right that every 

chance should be setzed to repeat the basic truths underlyi ng our 

prosperity a nd our na'&iona.l exiRtence itself . But it would be 

an unusual and much to be wished for thi rg 1f in the coming pre

sent at ion of the issues a neo;v note of fairness and generosity 

could be struck. Ltttle nees, meanness ~ falsehood , extr4;u.e part

i8ansnip - tnese are not 10 accord with tl1e Ac(e r lean spirit. I 

like to '&n tnk that in this respect also \?e are m'>ving forward . 

Let us be definite . We have pas<> 6d through a great 

war , and a r med conflict wlHch called fort h every effort on the 

part of the whole popula tion , The "flar \"JBS won by Republicans a.s 

well as by Democrats. Men of a ll parties served in our a rmed 

forces, U:en and women of ell pa:-ties served the governrflent at 

nome . They strived honestly aa ,\rr.eric~ns~ net as mere partuans. 

Republic)'lns and Oerroor ats alike worl:<:d 1n adm!.niatra tive posit ions: 

raised Liberty loans, admims~er, .. food control, toiled in rruni 

tion plants, built ships. Th-e NJ.:- was brooght to a encceasful 

conc l usion by a g loriout> com""r. e!fc..rt- on~ which in the years to 

come r.1ll l::f: a no.ticn'l p i-:te . I :-eel very cenain that our 

children will come to re; a- t t.t:r p:nt l~ipation as m£::-:oratle f or 

the broad honor a. n:t hooca-:.1 \':.1icn ro;.rk~d it , for the. absence of 
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:..• :·~rtunate ocandal , and for the splendid unlty of action 'll'hich 

f'( ''a:.r.ded to every vosition of t he na tlon, It would, the refore , not 

~n~y s.,rv6 l1t tle purpooe , but would conform 111 to our hlgh 

c.';'lr.dards it r..ny p<::rson should in the hE:at of politica l rivalry 

q.:ek to manufacture poll t 1cal ad·.ran' "'-&e out of a na tionally con

·lu~..ted struggle , f'le have seen things on too large a scale to 

l\oten in tn18 day to t rlfl es, or to believe 1n the adequacy of 

~;:_fling men. 

It u that same visi on of t he bi gger outlook of nat ional 

... u6. individual llfe which will, I am sure, l ead u a t o demand that 

t .e n;en who repreoent us in the affai !'s of our government shall he 

.cae than political\o or the errand boys of polit icians - tha t they 

a!-.all oubordintl t e always the individua l :tmhit ion and t he party 

~Cv"ntage to the nat ional (tOOd. In t he long run the true s t a t esman 

r.ud t he hones tly forv•ard looking partr ,.,ill prevail . 

Even as the Nntion en tered t he war for a n ideal, so it 

.s emerged f r oo the \VO.r with the d e t ermination t hat the ideal 

.:hall not die . It is idl e to pretend that the war declaration of 

l.pr1l 6th , l91? , was a mere act of self-defense , or that the obJect 

of our part icipatlon was solely to Cefeat the IAllltary po-:~er of 

t he Central Nat ions of Europe , '>le knen then as a H3tion, even as 

':\e kno~ today, that sucoees on land and sea could ~»l be but halt 

a victory, The other half is not ~von yet, To t he cry of the French 

a t Verdun ; "They shall not pass" j t he cheer of our ol':n men in the 

Argonne: "l'le snall go through" - we must add this : "It shall not 

occur again," This is the positive declarat i on of our own willa : 

t hat the world shall be Gaved f r om a r epetiti on of this crirr.e . 

To thio end the derr.ocratic pcnty offers a treaty of 

peace , which, t o make it a r cr. l '";reaty :'or a r £al pe.:tce MUST include 
tt~ . 

a Lea gue of Nations; because ;\,U~ peace treaty, if our beot and 

b r a vest are not to have died. ir, va in , ;r.ust be no thinly d icguised 

'lrt"'iStice devued by cynica l sta~ emr.en ~o rr.ask the ir prer1a r ations 

f or a rt:ne"al of greeti-C"~sP.:>-~d conquests l a ter on. 11 Peace 11 a.ust 

mean pea ce that will laot. ;, practical, 170r kable , perrn::tnent , en-

i'orc1ble lond of a pe ace tn· t w111 he. ,d as tight ly as the buSlness 

contracts of the indlv,d ... a L ,:·e .. ust inc!eed be, above a ll t hlngs , 
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':uu1r.e-as l1ke and pr aot 1cal in t his peace t r eaty making ai ~; ' ·r.;· , 

bus \ ness of ours . The League of NF. t ions is a practical solution 

! a pr'.lctic:tl Bltue t i:m, It is no c:ore perfect t han our orieinal 

O:let i t ution, Whiclt has been amen:led 18 times and will soon , we hOP!$ 

o.a.end.ed the l ? th, was perfect. It is not ant i-na tional, i t 

11 &."'ti -wa r, r:o6~~l..::nation, bmding l,lS tO the deC1 81008 Of its 

. ::.bu:lals , i s Bug&es t ed, but the method and m3.c h1nery by which 

e opin1on of civiliza t ion may become effect ive 3E:,alnat t hose who 

-~k \7CJ. r is a t last 'I'Uthin t he r each of humani ty . Through i t we 

'"?..!f.¥ ne.:~.r ly every other duly constituted gnv~rr:ment 1M the 
• ~,_'i 't.t,ro\7 our moral forCe and our potentia l Po:\'er lnto the aoa l e 

l;edoe . Tnnt such a n obJect shoul d be contrar;' t o Arr.erl can 

~ cy lS unthinkablej but i f there be any c 1t1zen \'tho hns honest 

:a t ha t it 1113-y be pervert ed from ita plain i n t ent eo ae to con-

1 ::t vnt h our est ablished f o.:rm of govc.nunent, it vnll he s 1r.1ple to 

· l~re to him and to the other rut iona t hat the Constitut1on of the 

4~;ed Sta tes is in every wa y supreme . There must be no equivo 

tlnn , no vagueness, no double deal1ng with the people on this 

..:;o;ue . The League \Vill not die . An idea does not dte \Thich r.:e eta 

~ call of the he3r ta of our mothers. 

So,too , n1th peace. War may be "decla r ed .. l peace ca nr.ot • 

• ,.ust be esta't-llshed by mutual consent~ by a meeting of the m:nds 

~he part 1es in :interest . From the praet leal J:Olnt of v 1en alone 

~.r.l ce by r eeo lut ion of Cong ress 1s unwor kJ.ble , From t he po1nt 

v.tew ot' th3 millions of s p l e ndid J;.r,.e ricans >-:ho serve d in tha t 

· •lrl l'lind of ·.var , and o f those othe r milllons a t h?n.e who saw , 

-.' our part of the conf lict~ t ne splendid hope of da ys of pence 

c. r fut ure gene r a t 1ons , a pea ce by resolution of Congress 1s an 

lS..llt and a cJen1a l of our nat tonal purpose . 

Today we are offered a seat a t the t able of t he fau. 1ly 

,· na t ions to the end tha t smaller people s may be truly saf e t o 

:rk out the ir O\fO deet .~ny) t o the enc' that the sword shall not 

:\low on the neel s of the r.:e t ohant) to t he end that the burd.en 

\hcr eaeing a r mies and nav 1.ea shall be lifted from the s houlders 

t a. ~torld already stJ.ggerulg under the ne!ght of taxa t ion . We 

: lll t ake that pbce. I 83.Y eo ~ec~\·se I h"' ve fai th-- faith th1 t 

is nat ion has no i!h .. H ish de at my , f rt ith t h.:1t our people a r e 
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looking into the yeara beyond !or be1iter t hings , and t hat t hey 

a r e not afraid t o do t heir pa.rt . 

The l und.amental out l ook on t he aaaoo1at 1one bet ween 

t h ia Republic and t he othe r Nations c an n ever be · ve ry dif f er ent 

in c ha r acter fr om t he p n noiplea whi ch one applies io our own 

purely inter nal affa ire, A man who opposes concr e t e r e forms 

and. improvements in i nt ernational r e l a t i ons i a of necees i t y 

a react i onary , or at l east a conserva tive in v1e.,1ng hie home 

p r obl ema. 

VIe can well rejoice in our gr ea t land, i n our g re at 

Ol tizenehip brought hit he r out ot many kindred& and. tongues, but 

to fulf i ll our t rue d est i ny we must be g l a d ale c !or t he opportunt.~ 

i ty fo r grea t e r serv ice , So much ca l la to us for acti on, and 

the need r e eo pr essing t hat the s lacke r o f peace i s a gr eater 

menace t han t he s l a c ker of war . Progr ess will come not t hr ough 

the t a l ker s, but t hrough t he doer s . 

It i s f or t his reason t hat I am especial ly happyl n 

i n the pledg es given in the plat for m of the Democratic party , 

That document i s definite , It 1a a s olemn p l edge t hat , given 

the autbori ty 1 our party wil l a ccomplish clear a i ms , 

Among t he most p r ess ing of t hese no.tiono.l needs 

place the be t tering of our citizens hip, t he extension of teac hing 

to over 5 ,000 , 000 of our population above t he age oC ten who 

are illit erate , the strengthening of our ilrit@iZ&tiiiR i mmigration 

laws to e xclude t he physical l y and, moral l y unfit, t he improvement 

of worki ng condlt ions especially i n the conges t ed cente rs , t he 

extension of oommunicat 1ons t o make r Ur a l li fe mor e a t t r act i ve, 

1t he f ur t ner prot ect 1on of child life and of women i n dliduetry • 

IA. l l of tne ee der.1and act ion , If l1e r aise t he standar d of edu

ba tion , of phys1cal fitness , of moral sense , t he g ene r at1ona 

\o come w1ll have no dltfloulty i n coping wlth the pr oblems of 

i a t eria l economi cs . • · ' · \ 

\ So ale\ wit h re~ard to t he \furt her d eve l opment of 

our nat ural reso~ces. we .o~~er"~~ coria'truot i ve and def inite 

object ive . We b eg i n to appr eciat e t hat ae a. na tion we have been 

w.aet eful of our opportunities , w·e. need not merely t hrift by 

eo.ving , but t hr ift' b y the proper use of what we have at hand , 

\ 
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\.r ~efforts in the past have been seattle red, It 1e nO'If time to 

..llldertake a well considered , co-ordinated p lan of develppment , 

~10 tha t each year will see p rogress along dstinite lines , The 

,.a.aye ot "pork- barre l " legislation a re over , Every dollar of ou r 

e xpenditures tor port facili ties , f or inland waterways, for flood 

:'!ontrol, for the r ecl amation of swamp and arid lands , for high

"8Y8, for public buildmga , shal l be expended only by trained 

r en in accordance with a continuing plan, 

The golden rule of the true publ ic &etvant is t o give 

t.o his work the same or even h1gher interest and efficiency 

t han he would g1ve to his pr1vate affairs . f uere is no reason 

·.,by the effectiveness of the Nat l.onal Government should not at 

l east appr oximate that of we ll conducted privat e business, To

day this is not the case. I may b e pardoned i f I draw on my 

experience of over seven years in an administrative position t o 

Hate unequivocally that the government machinery requires 

reorganization , The system~ especially since the war , bks 

'Jecome antiquated . No mere budget system, much as we need that. 

Tlill correct the faults . 

First of all the methods of t he legislatl.ve branch 

o~ the Nat 1onal Government, especial ly in the upper HouGe re

Qilire drastlc changes . It is safe to say that the procedure 

of the Congress has p rog r e ssed less with the t imes than in a.py 

other bue 1ness body in the country. Yet it is upon the Congress 

tha t every executive department must wait . Appeals to the 

House and Senate in t ne last sessl.on fell on apparently 

deaf ears , 

In t he administra tive branch also great ohanges must 

t ake plaoe , The functions of the departments should be r e 

distributed a long common-sense llnes and methods provided to 

sta ndardi:e and prevent duplicat~on of effort . Further, it is 

rn~h t1111C that Government employment 'be placed upon a. proper 

lt:vel. Under t he safeguard of c1v1l aerv J.ce the salo.rJ.ee must 

approximate t hose paid in private emp loy . Today we are faoed 

o=ith the fact t h:.. t t he oa.jor1ty of the most e fficient Govern-

ment emrloyea leave the service r.hen they a re 'becoming most 

va luable, The lese useful remain . Many mt ll ions of dollars 
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cou!.d be saved to the t ax-payers ~y reclass ification of the 

serv1oe. by the payment of e.dequate comp~nsation and by the 

l'ig11. elim:.nation of those who fai" t~J meaoure up to a high 

stnnd.A.rd.. All of ihia alae has been .:::a~leJ. tv !he attention of 

~he present Congrt:se without z;esult 1 and Congress only can 

'lUthorize the rerr.edy , 

It is a particular pleasure to know that if we are sus

t ained by the people in the e lection , the count~y will have a s 

'it.s chief executive a man who has already at:1ply established h is 

reputation as o. successful administrator bi· the reorganization 

of the bus iness methods of a great state, He is an e ng ineer

statesman . The task l:lefore t he llat10nal Government can also be 

assist ed by a sympathetic co-operation bet,·leen the exec ut i v e 

o.nd the legislative b r anches, a nd in this work partioA.nohip 

must not enter , 

In the consider ation of the needs of the country and 

the conduct of its affaire I like to d't.lell particula r!:; on that 

part or Lincoln 1 a immorta l phrase -!lich speaks of "Government 

ill the People." Serv 1ce on the part of reen and nanen in the 

Government is not enough; it must be unselfish service , it must 

be service with sufficient breadth of v1cw to include the needs 

and conditione of every kind of cita.ens of every section of 

the land . Such a body of workers would make impossible a r et u;-n 

to the condi tiona of twenty years ago nhen mc.'l in the halls o! 

the Congress and in the execut ive bra.n~hes a lmost openly re·~ 

]l"resented SJ.iecla l interests or considered the obt a ining of ap)il'O· 

p riations for their own localitie s as of uore weight t hnn t he 

welfare of the United States as a whole. Such a. spirit of un

selfishness would prevent a le? the font'at1on of cliques or 

oligarchies i n the Senate for the re:;a:ding of public bus1nesa . 

Some people ha ve been sr:..ying of l a te: "\'le are tirt:d ot 

progr ess , we want to go back to ~~here we were before; to go abov~ 

our own buoineeo; to restore tnor:""l.l: conditions." They !lre 

wrong , This is not the wish of llmeric a. . Ue c:m never c o back . 

The "good old da ys" are gone past forever; we have no r egrets. 

For our eyes are trained ahead--forward to better new days , 

In this faith I am strengthened by the firm bel1ef tha.t the " 

:.t 
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womeD o! this nation, now about to receive the " ational frah

chiae , will throw their weight into the aca.le of progress and 

will be unbound by pa.rtiaan prejudices a nd a too na rrow out

look on national problema. We cannot anchor our ship of ete.t e 

in this wor ld tempest, nor can we return to the placid 

ha rbour of long yea rs ago, We must go forward or founder , 

America ' a opportunity is at hand , We can lead the wor .. d 

by a great example, we can prove this nation a livillJ, growing 

thing, with policies that are ad.~quate to new conditione, In 

a thousand ways thh is our hour of teet. The Democratic pro ... 

gram offers a larger l ite for our country, a. r1oher destiny 

fo r our people, It ia a plan of hope. In this , chiefly let 

it be our aim to bu1ld up, not to tear down, Our opposition 

1e to the things which once existed, in order that they may 

never r eturn , \1e oppose money in polltics , we oppose the pri

vate control or nat1onal finances, Tle oppose the treating of 

human beings as commoditie s, we oppose the so.loon-boesed city , 

we oppose starvatlon wages , '1'18 oppose rule by groups or 

cliques. I n the same way we oppose a mere p e r iod of coma in 

our national life. 

A g reater AmEirlOO. is our objective, Deflnite a nd cor.

tinuing study shall be made of our industria l, fiBcill and so

cial problems, Definite and continuing action ahall r esult 

therefrom, and nettiber t he study nor the action shall be h .f t 

to emotiona l caprice or the opportunism of any groupe of men , 

We need a co- operation of the ablest and the Wl8Sst heads in 

the land, irrespect ive of their politcies . So we shall grow -

sanely, humanly ,honorably , happi ly - - conaolous a t the end tho.t 

we handed on to t hooe that follow us the knowledge t hat we h::lVC 

not allowed to grow dim the light of the Amerlcan spirit 

brought hither t hree hundred years ago by the Pilgrim Fa the rs. 

The coming years are laden With significance , and r:.uci 

will depend on the i ll'llllediate decJ.sion of Ar .. erioa , Tnie is t he 

time r;hen men a.nd women muot determine for thernAe lves wherein 

our future lies, I look to that future for progrees : in the 
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est ablishment of good will and cr.utual help among na~io:'le. 1n 

the ending of wars and tne miseries that ware br1Jl6, in the 

exte::1s1on ot honorabl e commerce, in the international set tle

ment tthioh Will make it unnecessary to eea1d again two rni llior.t. 

of our men acrose the sea . I look t:> our future tor progr ess; 

in better citizenship, in less waste , in f airer rerr.uneration 

for our labor, in more efficient governi ng , in higher 

s t anda rds o f living. 

To this futur e I d edica te myse l f , willing whatever 

may be the choice of the people to cont inue to help ao beet 

I em abl e . It is the fn1th which is in me t hat makes me 

very certa i n that Arnerioa \7111 choose the pat h of procreae 

a nd set aslde t he doctnnee of despair., the whteverlng of 

cowardice, t he narrow road to yesterday. UJ.y the Ouid~ng . 

Spirit o! our land keep our feet on the bx-oad road t hat leads 

to a better to~t~orrow and g ive to us s t-rength to oa.r ry on. 
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l l!.'•e> to thin'· tht~t in thir reflpec t tre t'-l'tl movJ.nr "crPr'rd . 

Lot .,., -ve C"Oncrt>tc. ,.,. ..,rvc lli'SSI:'d throueh r t:;r f"llt ..... r , t~n rr:•t'tl conflict \'hic'h 

CPllPr. forth t'Ve~ ret~ource , over• ef'!'ort ori' tht 'niU't .,:: • " w"olfl 1lo,.,ul .. t1.,, . 7"r!e 

A.r-ltl' forces. !:rr. m1d IO'Omf'n c~ !\ll .,,.rt1ea served t"te Govern"""1\t nt ho..te . ":he; etr' vel!. 

'-.;:n"'"tl; "" Amertc~"ltJ . not "" .llere prrtisrJu:. ~'OUl:lli~l"l'lll rnd '!'1('-:~oowl'tfl rli f' ••;r':tt~ 

f l")rlO"J." co~on ef'!ort , c>nf' •• lc:'l ln • P ;_·f'l'.!'t t'l co~e wUl '~'"' .. n.,tio .,, ;?:oit'e, 

! 'f"et>l Vf"'" Ct'rtr,l' t "t., .. c:hildrt:r •'111 ,..,::...- !,., l"P"'Br• c..t:- .., .. rtlc11l ttcr. "'1 

t.1r.a:;e ,.c.,•d,.".. "!:.t'l 'o:- t b '! ""lb"'l'11!. U."'i• o~ "C:tior. ,.~lc' t'J:ten~ec' to aver;· y,r•ton ·r tl.f" 

n!'UO . !t II'Cill~ , thf'rt!:"o:-"" , not ~nl;: *er'I"C 11t .. l" I"J'J..-,':"r"", l>1t ~o'J.H c:nn-f'or .. 1'1 ~o 

.0:-:'I'J.!nctu:-1'1 p?l1t1C""l ..,r'vnntoop-e o ,t of~ n~tiorr'"..y c,.neuctcd ntl"'l(!"r,,. . 

1ie t'-"Vf" flt!Cn th1nrr on tr.o lr-r,~~ f' f'C:"lf' t:~ lie ten t'!: t' 111 1roJ to t riflt'"' ,..~. ':t'-
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It is ldlt" t o r.retend th,.t the decl ,.: roti on of war of A~rll 6 , 1917, v&l l' mere 

,-e t ,.,'! ~elf 4e!enu or thl't t he obJect of our nnrtlcl~,.,t.ion va.s roldt t o defeat t he 

aiHtaey pover o! the cent r Al ne.tione of DJ.r ope. We kne~<' then, u n nt>tion, even t'l 

we know todl:V , thl!lt .ueeeu on lnni! I'D~ sell caul~ ~ but ~,.,! ~ victor y. Tht o ther 

hr.lf h :'lOt won yet . 

The Cl"y of t.he l'rencb at Verdun, •T:'I.ey shall not :?t1!U!I " , rnd the chfler of our 

01m men in the Arr.oMe, 11We Mnll ro thro'l"'lll " , - - thece we re euenti "-l r:lorieJJ , !et , 

t hey ere inco:nl'llete . 

'l'o tllPm, we rust 'fl'ite the bWine finl ch , rtit shell not occur r-trr-ln !" For Amoriec 

dec ... ndt: th,.,t tr"' orl:l\e of 11t1r shrll. ce n$o, 

'!'hit te:r.t of tile t"ddrrcs nn klerict'nist'l. by ?ren1':lh r . F.ooeeve~t 1e tat:en !ro:a ~ 

phonot:·a.!)h reo:u·d ":Vde i n 19:"0, when he , .. s the !le::~.ocrat.ic Cl'.ndidate for Vi cfl President . 

It t:c" o:te Qf tev"r~l ~w,_ve-1nell reec!'f!" issued 1hrlns t~f' er::~!)tllfD, tu~fl""r th"' f:C!:~rr~ 

t!.tle fl~ ~~".!'ltion 1 "' 7o!"\CCI11 , by the Colw::bl,. Pl'.,no.-r:o!l!> "o. , Br1c!£o::>Ort , t::~"ln. Azonr 

ot~Aror wre ~ecllee by Je.:uell !', Cox , thf'l ~:Dera.tiC' 6t-ndit.e~e 1o;:- Pre .. 1de:tt , .,n ,..!E 

~;mr...:- ::Ali ~d P~~IO:~ OJ ''J.."!t. ':'lrl !I i s brli~'7ed to be tJ. .. ~lrst reeo .. di"lr ot th., 

vo!.cf' or nr .. 

~he- enrneet worl!l.e of t"le ~·ou.n.:; r.t'lp1"r.'1t , "'~!'ter ilorld 1-ll'lr ! , ~tJ?l;r l"ith ec:url "'ervor 

to Tlri!'Gent eondi tlonr Md ttle ~· tcl:!. for universt-1 pence . ':"ne ontiphonal no t e of thh 

t~;?l'ec· VB!: eound•d in rr"!11·Hn !'. P.ooeevt>lt 1 & l ent ::tefltlate t., t iln A.~l"r ieM pPo!)lo, Ap::-1!. 

1':1, 19~'5, 1-1l'len he "edic,ted hlmrolf tmll nll A.-:ter1c:ons "to the mf'!:i nr. of t\bldlnc- oo:-ce . " 

Jo::n·: VJ.Lmz;nm 

Glmde.le. C8litornio. 

Christmas, 1949, 
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